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, '''-' ' 'O3 - ESTION will be held in the
,Cit .offLanetontETESDAY, June 24th,t451,

AIF-4.1r. 0140) .
attaleeting Candfdatealia- the offi-

titre Governor analbanal Commissioner, and also
' l'irJudifftortlikelarspremeOuurt.

~...':,.1 ?r-''‘- s•-'-"IiIiSSAY-111. FULLER, Ch'n.
AlNlWitatialVttinmv-4',..SrAelaillienamy, ,- ..

lcINlbitAastta„ .

„
..,-Or Titomplon /fate%r.=lftit:-,lElllWiigittikE• 1,..'- SAnntel D. TlMmas, •

- ' • It. iEpisir,'• ~ T. Taylor, orth., t. ,

-___nt. 4.. ,„;„ Alexunder•E. Brews..WortiTt t Pie4on. William Baiter,
-,:lllatilait,VlMbraity' ' '- 'Wnt M. Watts,'

' thattiptellitionivi'''''''' ' 4•Janii•atlitrk,
Oa,. 3.ltordman, Sherman I):Thelpsi

prteN',,,,, ~ ; ,Edwin.lC _Wilson;
ntomf..,.:„ , JAte.Allifnn. .•

•_ tkilr.,, , : . ' .t:tan'itd N'Ourdy.
. „WON,: r., v . Orkgelfeamn• ' • •1.ti,

1 ampintst-k r,-1 ..., Ala.:ander N.M'Clure. •.4olukc., evAllak FrunciuJonian. .

• 140; Vi-.,-'4eqz" .t'''''. ititriliTttESMlTlLlet.'y.:4*k iir,AoVi'z'' a ' . .
.

_

sl.!'4.l°!piteininly Meet.ng•
PI IIPPA;Pf Susquehanna, county, aretrggqesi

•
•

2.tiff,to,nteet House in Montrose
*iiilli!llitiltr‘Yevening-April , 224. (thefirst week- of
*ant) foritie'pertkib 'of appointitig. Deleaves to

Itilytig-Stftl3 Convention; to be held at acaster
‘);0ke14.45r , 'ttk nominate Candidates. for- Gov.

ri;rApapa!,Cotnnli,sioner, awl also for Judges.
1444!fAliftrAkT9.cott. A. general attendance is
ititoesteiL., .By -orderof the Co

•7; . . .
,-C4m: WALKER. Chairman

week being- Court week, wehope those
in arrga•iiiili'ienipinherus. (ns those we owe will

sure bringiing nr Sending a little of the
144Sairtir.iily us in meeting engagements.*i'a •
tarOar -customers nearer home will also please

tplajtetiotietitha‘ualess some of them immediate-
ipbring.tis a little, we shall be •

tarour' OP WOOD. AGAIVC..,94
Li=fooo Logkk.

Seine of the Loco organs are trying to humbug
titelitlple with the cry thati Goy. Johnston is hos-
tire tlythii'lVOrth Branch improvement because on
one vote • on the question of an unconditional op.

to. this work, only ix Wldgsof the
House toted tar it. It is well known hotiever that

.nearly all the Whigs in the Houseare from cmuities
mjiisexMth and west of the state where their con-
stituents not being interested in this work. instrkt
tberizt,against any such appropriations.'onless on

condition that.the intereston the State debt beirit
Si-O%H;or- some provision be made to secure them
itOliiiiielticieascsl taxation. It is theirconstituents
at himne, and not Gov. Johnston that governs their
yptfo But ,tits. Loco brawlers seem to have a

rti)*( that 'the Olvernor is responsible fnr every
vote given_ by Whig members, and that they , must

pfsieceTity he:influenced by him, regardless of
ptiblipseutiment at home.

The Locoliicos organs are frequently claiming
that, their party is in favor.of the most liberal 'vs-

tensioil Ofthe right of suffrage, while they accuse
tfieWhigs of' favoririg property qualifications
t Cs that-New Hampshire which for

yeaftChis, .ieen ono of die most rigid Locofoco
doles ifl the:Union. has one of themust aristocratic
ehrstitutions in this respect. 'The Honesdale Hem-
MAW:Which his recently been scrutinizing the mats

te-r„segites. that in the election in that state, in voting
tip!An theiquestion of anarnending, the constitution
so at to abolish the pri!perty qualification, nearly
thwetchate of the votes east for the amendments
we'reie:the strong Whig towns, wittle most of the
16.060 `mites against the amendments Mere east

ttri=ns. For instance, in the why; towns

Winchester and Keene, the vote for
Saw?se,r, the Whig candidate for Governor, was
1054 ; for Dinsmoor, the locofoen candidate for the

• same. riffice, 675; in favor of the new Cnnst i2ution.
168311,01n.5t it, 28—while, on the other band, the
I .i.c.kilitC;:o 'towns of Bamstead and Warner, wAncit
ov.A3l3.,votett fur Sawyer and 547 for Dinsnionr,
tisst:6llllvnteti• against the new Constitution, and

.15111030' lit favor d it. In Concord, the c tpital'of
• tkili"#4lk tilii44 the immediate influence of the

tognjorAi 4- the locoftico party, the vote for the
otisi.-Ctimititutiatt was 122; Itgainst it. 5091

•-Shet..lfaucli Churik Gazetto,:,ilvsei annecident as
Mr:Chap-titan. edlileof:The Susquehanna

.:1141*14r '7lr- horse, and, • a-
itay.-:receired a severe con-

poems on the;head, WhiCh-deprived him for a time
-- A pretty fair pun that; and quite

ss smart as the attempt of a certain. sheet nearer

bcititieLtn thipllTYltairit,—after, relating the solita-
- rilier i•44Milieliw"thrown by a falling -horse, by
dr:kiting uputifauseyfor the.rest—Is, that" thehorse
roiled orer.bint,',flattetiing hire "-lk..c.—amt
that he tkealil rist.f'yet ."tiranny accurate account
ofthe,museilee:thweb'stated in.the Register of
the same date all thacireturista&es, conscitsnees,
hayingAsser suspended by the shuck bee a few

'

Chunk *tette Speaks-of the elegant
114/44:111,,,et#0d.where fire occurred a

~.,.11g# 411,9?....!IA; ;Pfaioe4 as follows; •

:
Few iolorttowni eav boast more elegant-build-

; jogsthatf-iii*., The.° burnt district.' isnearly or-
. er_erd4l,:*i!,Oitratitily edifices, most ofwhieh

,ponnefaHotel,
Each:4v Buildings, and the new court house,
•esayArAip,../spriptio jim.r, country town.* The to.

tal-poisf.ottheseVatlings cannot-be much less than
o.140,00k-':4l - • •
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flan was confirmed by .fire Semite on Wednesday.
JamerrilidtrEtalpte -Ventrecounty luOittlso been
nominattid and confirtned as President Judgb of
that Dis`:ct in,

piece of Judge Woodward whose
term ha just expired:

The propriation Bill from the House was re-
vatted

,

the Agnate. on, Wednesday With, sundrytane-enAnt ts. On the subject of Judiaaldistricts
Mr.Gra Moved that there be but 3 instead of 4
Judges I theLfirst District in future. which was
agreed tiu ,He also moved to fix the salaries of

:the JAudges ol: the .District at $2500 which was

agreed to. MrKonigmacher moved to increase the
salaries of the Judges in laneaster district to $2-
00, which wits disagreed to.

.In the -Ho4e on Wednesday nn attempt was

Made toget up a considerttion of the hill to di-
vorce Dr Wun-Wethcrilkbut the attempt failed.

On Tlittnelnly the Semite had the general Appro-
priation Bit no amt-n,stul ara.a gWinr amendments
leas one offered by Mr. KonigmaAer of Lincas
ter-apPrePriatielY. $400,000 in-tend of 251,000 for
the completion of the North Branch canal, trial a

proviiion alloWing the Banks of,lhis ' State under
proper restrictions to issue one, two and three dol-
lar notes to the amount of one million of dollars,
which was adopted.

On Friday the Senate after various motions and
amendmentsin committee of the whole, refu-ed to
strike oitt of the appropriation bill the provision
relative to relief notes, and after re-committing the
bill to theimanfevonitnivee, adopted their report
restoring Mr Esinigmacher's -amendment allowing
the million issue and distributing appropriations to

State improviements, and finally pa4sed the Bill by
a vote of 16'(all wbigs) to 14(all locos).

In the House on Friday the hill providing for the
registry of births, marriages and deaths, was fin-
ally passed., •A motion which- -was made to
repeal the exaction of military fides and penalties
was lost. The bill to extend the charter of the
Easton Bank was also defeated.

In the Se4tate on Saturday of a consideration of
the bill .to re-annex several townships of :Montour
to Coltfinbia county, Mr Buckalew proposed a sec-
tion authorizing the citizens of those to•viishißs
after being re-annexed to Columbia to deterntine
by vote whether they would remain in Colurnbia
or Montour. which was adopted. ,

Tn tTSo Heise on Saturday. the Senate amend- •
ments to the approptriation bill being under con-

sideration.varieus atitendments were proposed in
place -of the One authorizing the small note issue
and appropriating SA-00,000 to the North Branch,
which were discus-sea and rejected and finally the
Senate amendment itself was last. So the whole
matter relative to theappropriation for. the Norti
Branch. Was left afloat again.

On Monday..the Senate took up the appropriation
bill again and refused to concur with the House in
strikingeiit the N .13nanelt appruprintien and the
small natio issue, and et motion of Mr. Brooke it

. 14decittded 17.yeas tea 2 nays to appoint a commit-
tee -of conference. Messrs. BrOoke, Sonigmacher,
Packer, Myers and Frailey.were appointed to meet

asitnilar committee from from the House. The two

cconetetteiteAfterheing inconference till late in the
afternoon reported to Their risPective branches that
they were unable to agree.. A new bill was sub-

- seqnently)reported by the Committee of Ways
and Meade of the /Anise containing most of the
(provisions of the former hill and appropriating far
file N. Branch and the Portage Ttailroad only $175-
000 each nneonditionally. hut Providiag - that any
surplus remaining in the Treasury be 'divided be-
tween them..
. During the seksion of Mondat the Governor re-

tinned to the Senate a bl/1 ilivi4ing the State into

judicial districts with MRIre:limas for not signing' it.
The vetodslxised upon blunders in thepro-
s-Wane of the bill. end -4monz Others. a provision
t.reintring.altassneutte judges to be. learned in the

law, and requiring courts to,be held nn the same
day at different points in the sank district, with
other errnrs.thf equal magMtude. and the whole
bill bertiing evident marks of hasty and inctAkidec
ate ,

The Hound on Mond:
•

lay refused by a vote la .13
ip the Free Banking!bill.

Mr. Webster, it is s: hi. gays the N. Y. Tribune,
ie nOsspfrant -for the nest Presidency, if net in his
own view, certainly in that of his :pithy warm ad-
mirers. but we-know no other champion of the Fu-
gitive Slav} Law who would fill the station with
greater ability or dignity. And, as' we are quite
unlikely to Ido any thing further in aid of hie elec-
tion, we will venture to pride/ the 'Webster party,
large or entail, it, single euggeetion, viz : If rill
want to malci) the great New-Englander the next
President, drcip the • Union and Safety' bovinesft as
Lakin as'yini,ogivicefolly can, and organize a good
working Central Committee witlibranehes. supply

theta-ilkfunds, and act half a diizefi steam presses
to printing his Corren*nce tritA '&manlier Huts-
rmaitn. in English, Oerman, French, Sreanish, b-e,

i.,appending to it the lattneks edicts it Ims elicited
. from Brownson's •Retiew. the reel -lan's/Journal,
&•. Dot niiiriver oneof them—Mr. Wfbister's ar-
gumentswill take care of themselves befirre a Re-
publican tribunal. ' If the people were to Vote for
or apinet the author of the Letter to Hulfcinann,vhe would inevitably be:elected:

yens to .5: nays-take to

t aCtozead.of gELLoclEtirico.ttsiO uUrn:r air at nwea vrsa.dshfi owrs a t
s pposcAl. the 'whip lucre certainly A to 9 of the

te, ars4protably from 2to 4., notjority in, the
..-'lA;juiCh, instireathent the G4reinor and State

ems, thcre being no electionby a majority or the
people. They hareticiwererlust the election of
.8utkv401Iligniii,by, ivery "mall .Locomajority
in that tfiatirlet.:lliaCilthigiir_have 'elected their-
Sheriff in liorifordi'Nei iiivrogo.New LonAlon Amd-
LitrlifieideountitiiktialtliPai'' ,liili:l:l4sixi'Wind-lattM'andToilaixititel:tate* Locos/. ,Ail

At. engtMlitea,4As Itiriolsiroillityo roported
'olrPlPn.te..,i4t4l.3 In,i'n )#.nnid,..so4cof., OWdistx.ind. One"o[,flair mate is.

... !SPMOrk. and

41 1irac* 14.4IlwINI.!- 4iiinbinst4 40017e.
. ,

..
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Vie rains ten liayetigo produeeria ueusualli
higifresbet in the Legglt at .itatOtthunk.

4:son of Henry driller at Jfituch,Chunk ..aged
16':or 16 years had tileg badli,erashed lately by
getting between the':ears.

Another boy muived Eddy shot himself acejdent-
ally near "MattelEta:hit -While
day week. A warning. 1; •

The. journeymen. Varpenterfi a out on a

"strike" for higher rages-at Easton lately. The,

Painters & Brick layers went and iiidlilievrise.
Some 209 feet of the Hudson ltiverRailrevid op-

1-I•savite-West point lately caved in and fell into the
river. .

It is-said that ajonthful maple live in Ohio—-
the man LT3 and the woman 16. who have two chil-
dren the eldestof whom is in his fith year..

The Sussex Regi'fer says INignorance is blio"
the people of Virginia► meat be a jolly. set. there
being 8340 over 20, years ofage who are unable
to read and write. •

A man mimed Webster. nn uncle of Mrs. Cosden
brie confessed the hue murder of theCm:den farad

oilyr in Kent County Md.
ltaiirmtd accident occurred .near Buffalo last

week by the Locnnunive running against n tree
that had fallen across the track. The engineer NI"as

. .The Hon. Thomas H. Benton addressed the Lo-
colkos of St. Louis un Thursday evening last.

The Hot. Henry Clay completed lit; 76th year
on -Saturday. A number of hi., friet'ds in N. V.
c-i4bratedthe occa,ion by a festival at the Appolo
R~ann in th.tt city.

Oen. Scott arrived at Cincinnati last Monday.
nnu was received by the Military Companies and
a large concourse of citizens, who escorted him to

thO: Burnet /louse, where he was to remain two or

thrCe days.
Gen. Scott at Pittsbur,

The Pittsburg. Gazette, of the iUt inst., reports
the; proceedings which took. place in that city on,
thw,occasion of a visit: made by the surviving sold-
ierS of the war,of 1812, resident tliqt-e, tA.tboir old
con;=rider. Gen. ScOlt, The introdtcctionoccurred
amid the most enthusiastic cheering:find when the
multitude of citizens lessembled bad become suffi-
ciently quiet, Major John Willock dressed Gen.
Scott as fullodls

lear General.—The survir
wittiof 181-2, residipz-at Pitts •
blettio bid you welcome.

Hers of the
here ast,eni-

They greet you on what may be called your
to a [dare of some mirdary renolvd—the site

of Fiiiirt Fnrt Pitt, and Fort•Fayette,
bly Cozor.ole. null I regret that von mom. froth

our {lank. a volunteersoldier of 18'1:2, now ti.. more
who.; wit 4 prur dear :ma perioual frituUl, who elo-
quently defended you, when at tucked beneaih the
dome of the Capitol, over which the flag of our

cotnnky had floated raw often to announce your etc-
tories. .

Vt,.e. hail yell, General, as i 'fit and a proper per
k4 ,n•tol be sent nut au this glut ions einbAissy Air

oiutti rr,•'. benevolence—the -elect of for A, 4-

uni#4l for aged and di-a bled solthem
Frpluthe landing at Fort George to the lauding

raat Ve'Cruz—from the days of Lundy's. Lute toaokai of the lane to the gate of Ifelen, you have nut
only Jteen the best trainer of the American soldier,
and his gallant leader in the field, but Vs ?hid, en-
couraiging and consoling nurse in the camp of pas-
filen& and bed of sickness.

10,-4- G.] watch over you, General, on your noble
mis4n, anti preserve ynur own lsealit,now so
~,minl„;to enjoY, for many years to (ague, the hon-
ors obitir country, and the blessings ofelhe old sol

Comrades of 1813, pier pieseace fills me
with painful yet pleasant sec •Ilecti•ins„ You are
surviv,im, sokiirrs of thiit war—this is mdeed plea
sant : 13ut many of your c“ittp mion, maul -Wine arc
nut hin..---their mist of bustle and battle i= over.--
I thank' you from an old soldier's heart f,o- lour

I indness mid levcel. Whatever service I have
dints C,u niv couuntry, has met With general appro.
hating and favor. and lam crateful. If tt had not
been firr vou,iind others of time volunteers and reix
Mars in :18142, neither 'victory nor remiown :w ould
this day be recorded. I. can say gentleinen, from
my heart, that in that war, and in the war with
Mexico, the volunteers of Pittsburg dal their, whole
ditty, and won, as they deserved, a glomious'imme.
(Tremendous clutters. )

On Imaring the Idiarimpliela Hou.e,*the General
was ureeted with - loud cheers lir the surrounding.
multitude, which: he courteously ledged,
and was escored to the -steamer I.l&.enger, by
Major Willock, and Captain Porter. Time boat was
crowded so.long as it remained at the wharf, and

I dropped down the river turndst loud cheers,

THE SMALL NOTE: LAW.—This miserable la* cm- •
tinues to be a source of vexation dome:bout the
state. The following rrartiettlar. of a suit, which
we rather front the Philadelphia paper., show the
practical operations of the law where it is enforecd.

It appears tlatt.a charoo.d. vender. by the name
of Chas. Fidel, sold a quantity. of card to a hotel
keeper h. the name ofJOlle... and reevived in pay
a one dollar g.olil• piece. a two dollar Relief note.
and a two dollar tote` issued by smile batik out of,
the State. Fidel took his iniiiiey-atel left. but in a
few days returned, alleging that he had not receiv-
ed ellinigh, and unless more was paid hint. he should
have satisfaction. Joneswas sure he had pail hint
the full nnuinnt... The next day a summons Wa.a.
served MI the keel Iteeper,ei tin hint, to appear and

for• Fussing the two dollar note issued out
lof th 4 scale. in due emirss, of law judgment was ob-
tained, and On Thursday last execution W:IV issued,
when Jones paid the tine as pre,crtbiA by law,
twenty-five dollarti. In justice to the Alderman
before whom the suit WAS I)l74Ught, we' may say.
that he rc;fit.ed to receive the usual costs in such
cusses, and regrett ed that he had to inflict the pen-
alty of the law.--

Hos:Geoacre ellAusitsm—We learn from Har-
nslturg that Governor Johnston. has untoittated the
Mom George Chambers. of Fnutklio county, to till
the vocal-term the Bench of the 4nreine COurt.mused by the rece it death of the on. ',..,r,titBurnside. This i+ in all reipects tugadmi b • se-
leciion. Mr. Chambers deservedly !ranks among
the foremost men of Pennsylvania. and i • distin-
guished alike for his eminent legal-abiliti ;,andhissocial and penomd ,merits. As a rep esonta-
tire inCongress. and is ifietither of the convention
toreform she Constitutionot the-State-, be prt,sved
himself a statesman of enlarged andcomprehensive
views ; at the bar he Ints heen. remarlmbleforitheextent of his learning,, his ready i.appraliett=ion..hiswellAishineettmind, and Isis easy eloqutuice ;'aridhe will adorn the judicial station,-to which lie hai
been railed. he •thetrisdoto of his tounseli, ilnklig•
nity.ot hioi department, and dm, isixttless jutegrityof hiseharacter.--TN. American.

AZ:4- in PalnifriskOrassaeltuietts tdied";tin`NYednisdity bite,'" .o tile pifysieitursaid—z-atof for burial 4r windingsheets, but froth the fait that
:retained an appaieirt. -*at:null:though there
gals tiot'the'Aliglitest uppeantnee of
tion, intement mai stispended.. On Sunday,
thetadt opened ber !7 ,t:tApd llttilitit-'4".4Albark givi

Another Slay,e..Case,in,Bostoa,
We'.eopy ftfpm Ate lipn4dale beinncrat:

the following neinnatilof the last'
exciting..slave.ease Pt-p4.on":-;

„. •

On Thursday the-3d instoppligaiiOffis: •
made to the Ij. S. - Commissioner at.-Bostuff;'
I.by a citizen of Georgiajor-a-warrant to ar-
rest a negro named. Thomas Simms, as a fu-
gitive slave. The warrant was issued, and
.officers were sent to capture thocolored matt. I
When they- Caine upon Surhns, he made a

: stout resistance, wounding one of them seri-
eus!k, though nut fatally: Simms wits final-
Iv siThdued and taken to the court house. It,
'was night, and fearing a rescue: tin officer was
directed to ring the bell fir the purpose of
assembling the police. F'letcl:er NVeb,ter,

! not having the fear of his lath-as before his
eves, undertook to prevent the, rimring of
the bell, :mid was carried -to the' watch house
and lucked up. The police assembh d ;

chain was drawn completely around the court
house, and the officers stationed'inside the

chitin to keep off the people. Putearil; were
issued, summoning the citizens to a. public
meeting on the coininoll, the use of Fan veil
Ilall having been refused. A laigc concourse
gathered together. Wendal I Phillips, son
of the.uld \thiverhor, mounted the platform
and haraugued. Ile- spoke of the Court -

f House in chains; he hoped that the people
would come in from tine eutintry in such sol-
id columns as to block up the streets and
prevent the fugitive from being carried off,
except over their heads. Ile rejoiced that
the law could ha be executed except at the
point of the bayonet—that the fugitiveCollla
he taken away unlv under the convoy of the

`guns of the .N'ity Yard. `l le spoke cf Fan-
- uiel Hall bong closed to them, and hoped
that they would make the Elms of the Cotw
mon resound to the declaration that Law ur
no Law—Cons itution or' Ito e"st't""u"--

i chains or no chinas—this law shall nut he
ettfuteed. Block the locomotives, tear up
the rails, follow the fugi6te to the borders
of the State if possible to rescue him. Lie
counseled every colored man who had ever
felt the chains of Southern oppression to bit
'their pockets with pistols, &c., and as far as
In. %vie; able he would stand by their sides—,
the law for them was at an oid. Ile urged
the meeting to hold itself in readiness atilt

* all the moms at its command to endear or to

stop to-morrow the execiition of this statute.
Goi eminent and la.islature have re-

fused us the means to tr‘; thi”, and we
have the right to disobey-a and 'fleet the
cotisoptences. When It tests and statesmen
are traiturz,, the la.)pie not-t take up the reties.

The meeting. Chet' adjoarned to Tremont
Temple, e here Ilev. Theodore 641
forth in a similar strain. Ile ea. followed
ht Rev. Mr. Cull or, and several other hali-
viduals of the sante dass. '

, - Simms ina,le oath that- he was not a slave
1 of the claimant, T,.1 application was inapt; to
"the Bench of J udges fira writ (If habeas

1-scorptif,bat it was denied.
Lttter accounts state that the appocation

, for the-writ was made to the State Supreine
! Court, on the ;round nf the uticonstitution-
; ality, ofthe Fugitive‘Slave Law. The Court,

ninininiouslyAccitled the Law to be u134:01)-

1 Stitiitit)ll:ll.
Mms,hal Tukey was arrested at tho snit of
coloredegentletnan, named John 11andolf.

for trespas, for ail estimz hint, and scitiching
his poclicts for ecnatettled weapons. Mr. Tn-
kee gave bail in :7)1000, to appear for trial.

An attempt was made to take Simms front
the costo,tc• of the Cnite,l States. Marshal by
mean: of an Act pa-sed by the Logi.-lature
in 18:36 entithal an act to restore the trial
by Jury on 4inestiffit% of personal freedom."
A writ based upon this act was s.erv ed nyin
Mr. 1/evetts, but he refused to Bite up

S. era! military compaiiies were ordered
to 11olt1 themsl,.lves at their,-ar-
inorii.s. to L.et

.
caie their si4rviet:_i slwuld Le

req ue3tt.t.i

DISTRESSING OCCI.7)LIIENCE. \'V have sel-
dom been called upon to chronicle a more
distressing circumstance than the foilow.ing
which occurred iu this city' ou 11- cant...day.
morning last :

Two siti-rull children,. the eldest aged 12 and
the other about. '2 years. daughter.: of :ill'.
kirk, having been left, for a short Cline, with-
nu other person about the house, snit with a

Orions accident which resulted in the death
cif the younger. It appears that two older
daughters havino• gAnti.: out tiiitia mum: er-
ratnl, left, the ciiildren in clut-sge of the louse,
the eldest of whoin passed nab another room
fora 'moment. from w here 'the child was, and
during her temporary absence Lite clothes of
the latter caught tire.

The oldest- little oirl, on perceiving the sit-
nation of her sister. by wrapping her own
clothes around her, ttempted to extinguish
the flames, but failki in this, mid the fire
having communicated to her own dress, she
made an etiOrt to Flit out the fire by wrap-
ping a bed quilt about their persons, But
this -attempt was also abortive, and catching
her little sister in her arms, she rushed into
the street and shrieked- aloud fur help. No
help was a'. hand, however, and ere their sit-
uation .was discovered, their clothes were( al-,
most ehtirely consumed, and theirbudies
.most terribly burned mud blackened. '.z:Olio'.
tmedical aid was promptly procured, and eV-

`cry assistance that could be given retidered, ,
the' youngest of. the children, lingered but a
few hours, ere -her siderinp" Were tint ught to
a close by thefell destroyer, death, The.el-
der.of the:little sufferer=, though most shoat-
ing,ly injured, and endliiing the most intthiSe
agimy, it is hoped.will'recover. Her heroic
elf.deioti in is.worilly of all adMiration, and

is 'certain! ' deserving 4 better fate; thud, has
'been tuettid out tolhei.-- Carbondale Vets:.
'etipt. .s' • t

Ppei of the eitiyas pi, tl, ni

*telteelmtls a dentlst,ll.pkte,
has Went,for..sente.-tinie/144A,gd,

by Queen Usbeile, deutisrio ;th*
royal, fainilj!. It is new pros thatthe ,den;
lists et Amnia hare uo owed ii.the

WiLSoutb,, ekilink-Seolt ?

um eoetoitiia: columns
Withlitn:y detidted-accoOtslut I,4ooo:iVements,
in•SyiuttiXtitinlitut tOoltiiitil'AllaSecetsion of
IftitiStiitefrom the Fette-ritt,Vnion; In the

:first-plaee,,a Slavehodihig seri-
ously proposes to withdra*. twin .the lloion
in tit-deity) fortify and .peifetiiatg her Shive-
ry', dues not deserve to be-reasoned withq, She
is stark mad, and should be treitted

WheneVer Diimnion shall' really; take
place, we shall regard it as the knell of cViner--
lean •S:avery,„ -and on. thatlround.regard,the
occurrence, with far less regret than we; oth-
erwise should. But all This is so palpable
that vve can never regard S. Carolina and her
corporal's guard of sympathisersin the other
Slave States as serious in their occasional
Disunion tantrums. They are ,onlv attitu-
diniziag fUr etlectand would' desist if their
exiers attracted no attentiOn •it the Free

;ties. But every feW• yezmi
! works herself into a theatrical fury and cries
• out. '• Hold me, or I'll cettainki-liurt some-
bodyie;.whereuponVirginiacatches-herabunt
ttneck and begs her nut ,to stave up the
Union, which she nibilly accedes to, and tliere
ensues a general kissing- and making up;
whereupon the North, not to be outdone nt
sacrifices for the union, iakes-sOme liberal
concession to Slavery ur Cotton, and all is
quiet again—Pill the next time. We arc tir-
ed of this. Had the Free States been manly
enough, true' enough, to enact the Wilmot
Pro% iso as to all present, or future Territories
of rite Union, we should have just about the
sam, didoeS' ettt up by the Chivalry, that we
hare witnessed...lnd with nu more damage to
the' Union. Whenever Secession shall be
seriously threatened becanoe Northern
resistance to Slavery Extension, we shall see
that the slavehulders are nut all the Peuisile
of the Southern States, nor 8 majority of
them, though they now sect?) nut to realize
it. 111 51.V.4.2-6revditsr Maryland andKirgitt-
ia, two-thiids id the legal- voters would to-

day prefer the Union without Slavery to

Slavery without the Union. And this senti-
ment is last. ripening in all the Southern
States with three or four exceptions.-21r. Y.
Tribune.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Tile steamer Baltic of the Cu ar-

ri-vefl at N. Y. on flak:evening:of the 4th inst.
from Liverpool, after a passerA-e -of 12 flays
and 8 hour., liaf-inglast nu the 22d of March.
She made her outward passage in 11 days
:mil 17 hunrA, and hai dais crossed the, At
Janoe twice wltlnn about a month.

The news is one meek later than our pre-
vious accounts, and ronimerciiilly it, is tines.-
pectt•Wy g:,,od--1-•-cotton having risen 1-Bth,
ta,twitiist,t:aling a decline was:esp(!eted. The
money market was dull on account of the
unsettled state of German affairs, anti the
les•A -fmorable mate of foreign: exchanges.—
The Railway Share Market was depressed.

In political atlitirs there appears to be no-
thing new of striking importance. The troub-
les among the English ministry were
settled, and it was rutpored that Lord Pal-
merston would retire.. • •

The debates itt the Commons conectrning
the Cathoiie inurement, remind Ime the
slavery speeches in ',Jur
eliminations :hid recriminations, angi con-
sumpthm of time took plaeu to the detriment
of public lutt•itteAs, thou:sit nut to tht;.. game
extent as recently' at, \Vashim*gton. In the
loran while everything Lauds still in
l'arliatnunt. •

I RA NCE.—A Cithillet Council was held "on
the 19th, at the Elysse, to ck)isider the di,-
pt ite between Austria and Prussia, respecting-
tile admission of the States,. belonging to the
former into the German Confedeiation. it. -
WaS eventually resolved to forwardlinstruc-
tions through the French minister at Vieana
to that cum t„ reiterating the displeasure of
the Republic at the conduct ofiAnstria, imi.
mating at- the saitne time, tlnit sho uld any
conflict take place between the( two German

mepurs, France would support: .3EUSSia.Front Germanv we hear that the Kinfr, of
Pru-sia refuses to accede to the agree.tnent
which his representatives had made, admit-
ting A th.tria to bring all her German P,ruv-
inces into the German Confederacy. It seems
too, that, the Court of tit. Petersburg protest i
a!r<iittst thi4 scheme of atmexatiou. Thisis i
not surprising. Austria, is subjugated by '
Il,lissia, but nut submissive ~,and could she
but once shelter her Slavonio AlTiryar and
Italian Kin !rdonts• within the; boundary of,'
Germany, and' thus control And wield the
power ofthe Confederacy, site,itrunkd at once
renounce her hated . vassalage; I ,:tud become a
riN al instead of a ideperrdeat..: lids restive
disposition-is ofcourse /no.secre( at St. Peters:.
burg. and this prot6t may lice taken as a
cheek put upon it. •

A furious skirtmsh.: took place in Rome a
few- days back'betWeen the native troops and
a body of I?,renclt soldiers, ota4sioned by the.
rater !wing quizzed the for her about their
habilinferifs. la this, as Welli ON in similar
skirmishes, the intl.qiority of 'the French itt
hand to hand coinhats, is as mident as thch
superiority in diseinline and Military tactics ..

• It was said in CoustantMople that an at-
tempt had' been mada-toopoisiM the Sultan.

Oar The good,' for the-R?erld!s -Fair are
coming,,as it ton): be supposeclifroinall parts
of the globe. The- city of Tnnis,; in the 're-
gency of that -name in Africa, has-sent.x ship
loaded With tire finest •:poduetions of, that
country .

Mir The I.oiihirdie Qouiler tiotices,the ar-
rival be- tliellirougli mail of *-4ien more large:,bag: tilled. with iii.ioks,4Te., 4iikted,to.Setia,

Borland, nutlet liisiown
twenty haf,t4 iivetlone-ditn;wliieli Iocoroeo Seminar44 home
to, hin own.address.)•

,V4,4k.TAXI\G BAClEMORB4tetition hini been,presentedresented b t
;tyre orthisSp*, - iisitinoluit-Winiltraid mot-tiied 14tIO*1.rarpoiel;qcili 41604tc144, 114**,ilkiitainit. children; ==:.-

.. ..‘,,L.;ALMVA—., 44.lfilerik: lest.
Atib,*--=ThiiiieloV4,l4‘ll4l.- Michaelalfiltainse-

-

, 11- '

...11rhateilliifiti.0. atiltintri:q*Juttles Shit11?4itiP —AlirrY,X;Arintg' ' l'
'Cinsti4iUl-linrneillak ,-trilttiiazti:SY.Mtigtarariiiiiterihitto.

..keite1kX4e,—,13.41411.4,11eii...„:',. --, „ _FrnuktulL-3,4ti t Web.ter,.. -'-'2•.
-

'

'

Frieridsville.—Jameg Taggart. - '.......
'

GibFort—Grlikt`old.Bill,410114 G. zwes.Ileirick. 7-3atm); ..r. Waterman.JestAtp—N. 41: lAthrots. -, - ..!'t.....17 l• ,',/ -.1 ILena—finglyAlead,'' ...-zr-::`', ' "''Liberty—aknnall,Lockwood . ;,:- :.

Nreri-Miltird-7John 13.1y1g,,,tacoBiej. ,litisli—DentuiDiankr. -

."'"'"' .
Shyer _Lake.:-=:.tolp.t o.llurpil, . .
Thuivion--1.1. T:W4iuey.,,

_ .w .. .~ruAltust,rtous- to %ILL 1

Auburn-John—M: Franklin, Georgia. ihytitivApplaeon—ltiellard Collioil. ' ' "-. ; .4.,,,? -
Britigewater--tlatnel Fsr.tter. DanielnrcPuil umIl3rtioklyri--S. W. Read. F. Whipple.. .iiiioconut—David D. Brown,-Willila -Emit!.Clilford--Elial Stearn4.• 7.-•.;.;11 Ditnock-:-../abF (1i1y.% Dyer Lnthrop,_P. Ti ling..
F ureat Lakti—inel 'rurrell,;Clie,teeWlight,seth1 Warner.
Franklin7-Natlnui P. •Wheaten., ~

t;i13.3011--.Alnion Clinton:-'". 4 /
Great .13ent1-=-Jobn-Gilleitpie, Alum momI Ilarftwil--Aina.Aa.,C'l-.ke• 1 ~ 1Harinony=,Ja.tneCpuiftrt, J. ...epvilte, E, x1i Stith'. ~1 Jae sun—YirReuben Hill, John '.13tune, Jas; Wash,
Jeis ip—Eikanali Bullets./, ,

Lem ix--,-,kr:a Titto; ',:'/. ' .
1 Liberty--itensalaer'N'itirthrop, Marie* Stauttai Ifni lintown--4.loi,epli Tierny.

Nen Milford—iGihtiSutphin.
iin-h—Datiiel Gurney. , •

Silvr Lake —Sohn- Smnahan.

A nbnrn—,Noall Bald-Win.
..

' Brilifewater—itobert 11.iirt. P. Wells, N.0. War.~

Brut,44llr -Atihert--W. .0ere. •

Chi It/ Fursu t.
iril:—Dhtilitill3iikek, Aaron Hitwver, ILC. Sf6ii•

art.' •

Ditnuck•-,C, 11.:Tin7,1ev.
Fiirest Lake---D iitiel Rain.
Giltsiin-0-.1. 'Abel: Reuben Tuttle. J.
tit reitt. Bend--Thomas Dixmi, D. 31c/DimeT.Harfiirtl—Milhaialm Oakley. Harvey Salley.
Harintiny-,T. H. Burt,. Win. Patter, Jan'
Herriek••••:•Jubn Demi, Wheeler Lyons, C. C. Novi,

Jackson-D...4f.Parrar. Cyrus Halli
Lathrop—John
Liberty--:Riiis.ell &Ainsworth.

ii Wlitteatl.
Mini: Drewstek„ ..liunes • Deans, . Willits

Foster. C. Vii. Suiuuuns.
New 31ittlirilEVi DeWitt, Jos.?. Aiiller. .
ii.u.,h—Daviti M. James.
Springville Landis Lyman. - • • •

Tempetince Meeting:
At thefirst meeting of the friends of,Terrilieratre

held :it the Court house no thy .-eyening .01 211
:Nlareit it was

Ite-olved.thata.Continii tee offire beSppointeil
to tir.iit Prearahle'ct-Resnititiatts-til 'bentrered and
di-eu4st.nrat. ''tite-siext.,sneering and thld when this
meeting adjourn, it: atkiltalte.4 to,,meel.l at the
o.urt house i.ia l'uesday evening April 29th. The
folli iii•.nansed Gentlem4a. Arere 'appointed ups

id cotunsittee Geis. ..Ftsli/r. B.:S. Bentley, Jaws
beans A. Isr.l3tillard F Oiatailvr.

Friends' (if Tenitii4inee2,:.trill-you come out and
lendyuncinfltience by 'yourl:resenec •

....13y Order C. IV.Mott,Seel.
Nekicc. ;

. .

TnF. 'Virg t truiremalistSocietvs.of Afon!rn.‘e and
ilri, ,rewater, :lilt he.r;ebY• inaitifitrti 'thus tt Soiiety
meetingbey held at their Church uu satunlay
.1/11y 3(t. at 4 tic!eek P. if A gen,era 1 a tendano.
of all the nteinbei..,,is_tle ,ireci :IS it 1,.t ekpeCted dot
Ir:billies of import:thee, wijl'whin; trt..ffire. them.

or the TruAees.
-dlnttro c, April.l4tli 1861..

'I.X,A,RIIIIIRD ,

In Franklin thW:24l B...Tennv
ELI IL .s,afra of P'raliklin !.'4,:211.45,.84n.a1 i E. Bq.-
DE of the stone place.

•

[ln the following obituary Oorzuninnotia 11.3
from Illinois many of fourreittl4nt willreeyir, the
subject its a very::wortliyailitrespeit.e4;:citizes,
late of Bro-iklyn hi thil; nmtspy,.-yeliOfollie.lustesl
uwiierou±tfrieui
trill} bereayutl family in the loss Uf °Re who was
a kind brother awl a Piny, an support Ito p4ents
in their deeiitiime'years
In Stelling 'cotnitYlTll{iis, on ihel2lst
,

of nir:l), Cf1.1.11.1.4 W. 1111...0301,411y,son I)lJ+..iita
st, CarolineXilos (late.of,ilsooklyit Pu.j ag*L

Although lira was 07 -away from at.

live life, the
and after his spirit calm-
ly passed awn); :eferifal itist. As" n ecn and
brother IT 'was grer:42nsClifittlluttl flffeCijonate--

cal f't 14,itialltjn'iiie hearts Md.
home of tlnrse long known a 'l'll o'
affection:di; care-'and n hraiifier.luve. • Ilni• he 1/ 1
I oneone. his.rewnid-,•-:gpne Join'thotail in Ifeai!
en, lettvip4 bl#ssit with !Imo
mount ;• tfielarss. bps
eternal gnin:,*

• . •In It 14rd' 3 qt;;'nEftif ititorfoltitintiiior sol:4l e*,.D. anti Elmira 2.19rtD4anti• - -

•

• :ttciCiar..-
Mm!l;.-frosPeck•lll.ol.ok ,gstibtige.nse

.ninghtupton,Prooni: 00;S. Y
1, nkaii4lii!ke.lo, Altlightfully ilicateti at Nl'

"r*-)Pu,lll,itiAinlfivnt which A tato *-

mune, an9,.coattuittiu-4: a Oaliftegful vew el 1111
.61'n"gn & Sti-quel)awiar dtivers with their rid):
and bealqirqnv.i i9#•,

Tit& curet?nyciniteninetßie'ceptiorpayoo4'''meld' iit=pittrenti f ha* been soo'
cesFlUIiti ' 13‘01, 1PAT'

.216w`l'air exe9rivlleeial lyArpaiiiiV4lrke,ktatC-i*raMet""'. "?° 113,tr=ut illtsinArittglin_*44,ll4a, btiO)nq.'4"q"—

041Pi: *lt !left4ta(fOiir—ixiili,*itmal bmilw
tatmt.ba-aiti,f4k4.lo..tss,laryk:tc,;av,tti,‘ • .cu,ree".coinminupitioin ' recovet th
post Pita ;‘- '

April IS1111§51t:ij': I'-•
1. L. PI:4•VOck . Are IlattireigirlalOali.a. ii_LFI

. york at litTlii,oo-4441401deidethi4sQithid/Vr trusmilted to the, settseerwhieliiiheit#ofin'"l,'7.1)1
n,.r,..,.......„,.„,,,., i„t .00 .lem.vb ..

:

• .eAl.tmos1,60$s ~--jir iser wevt—we*nisi
the hiliwts whit.* to cash : ',.wix4.,,,,.~,,..,,,„,;,.,

ptyl,

iS her4l iiii*.4o4l(.otibsiONre10 1° 44
thei, bitinte*:)..*,..pbtkatiolig.llo44 f47414piitthill
`l4lkFl*PIA .411WAYY,71`7",,,r7


